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Viral Infections of Cultured Fi.b.a in Japan 

Takahia. Kiaura and Ma.oru Yo.hi.lau 

Faculty ot 'FiBberiea, Hokkaide University, 

Min&to, Hakadate, Hokkaido. 041 Japan 

Abstract 

Since inCectious pancreatic necrosis virua and infectious hea.topoietic 

necrosia virus 1<18('8 Cint isolated in the 1970., Bore than 20 fiah 

virua •• have been isolated and Bore than 7 viruses have been observed 

by electron aier08coPY, in Japan. Viral dis .... _ are .ajar problea. and 

cauae eeonoale 10.8e8 •• ong cultured fishea 

countries. 

in Japan and other 

Ilitroduction: 

A virolodcal study of cultured (ishes in Japan was initiated when an 

unknown diaease occurred .. ong rainbow trout (Oncorh¥nchus -rkiBS) in 

the 1960 •• The causative agent was identified as infectious pancreatic 

necrosis virus (IPNV)(Sano 1971). Subsequently, infectious he.atopoietic 

necroais virus (lHHV) was laolated fro. kokanee sal.on (0. nerka) 

(U.ura and Awuura 1977). Since then, various viral infections of 

fiah have been reported. At present, aore than 20 fish viruses have 

been isolated and aore· than 7 viruses have been observed by electron 

aicroscopy (Table 1). 

Viral Diaeases of Salaonid Pisbes: 

Infectious pancreatic necroais 

Infectious p&nereatic necroais is an Beute ayateaie diseaae affecting 

tbe. fry &nd fingerlings of rainbow trout. Its occurrence is widespread 

in Jap&n. Susceptibility of fish to IPHV depends on body weight; 

aaaller fry are aore susceptible. The signs of this disease are 

darkening of body coloring, aoderate exophthal~ia, and abdoaina1 

distention. Internally, the spleen, heart, liver, and kidneys are 
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pale and the digestive tract is ahost always devoid of food. 

Mainly rainbow trout is the fish most affected by IPNV, but the virus is 

also isolated frolll allago (0. rhodurus) and masu sahon (0. .aaou). 

Recently, the fry of rainbow trout were observed to be less susceptible 

to IPNV and consequently, damage attributed to IPN has decreased 

(Okamoto et a1. 1987). 

Infectious he.atopoietic necrosis 

Infectious heaatopoietic necrosis is an acute systeaic disease which 

mainly affects the fry of rainbow trout and .asu and kokanee salmon, but 

has also been isolated froll moribund chulII salmon (0. ketal and ayu 

(Plecoglossus altjvel1s) (Yoshimizu et al . , 1987c). The characteriatic 

sign of IIINV infection is V-shaped ~eDlorrhages located in auscle tissue . 

Recently, a large rainbow trout, body weight 50-500 g was found to 

be infected with lHNV and subsequently died. In this case, petechiae 

were observed in the fatty tissues and on the wall of the body 

cavity. This virus is widespread and especially prevalent in the 

central part of Honshu, the Japanese aainland (Sano et a1. 1977). In 

several districts, dver waters have been contallinated with IIiNV and 

are now unsuitable for rainbow trout culture. Although the vertical 

transmission of IHNV is doubtful (Yoshimizu et a1. 1988a,bl. it Clln be 

controlled by disinfecting eggs with iodine during the early eyed 

stage. Fish at the fry stage are very susceptible to IHNV. They should 

be reared in either well water or U. V. irradiated river water. When 

fish have past this sensitive stage, they can be transferred to the 

usual rearing ponds (Yoshillizu et al. 1990). Recently, IHNV was isolated 

froll brain tissue of moribund rainbow trout. Infected fish showed leaf 

like swimlling, and looked like sleeping (unpublished data). 

lIerpesvirus infection 

A herpesvirus, Nerkavirus in Towada Lake Akita and AOllori Prefecture 

(NeVTA) was first isolated froll diseased kokanee sabon in Towada Lake 

(Sano 1976). In 1978. another herpesvirus was isolated frolll the 

ovarian fluid of apparently normal .ature masu 

1980). This virus was nailed as Oncorhynchus 
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the scientific naae of the host fish. Oncorhynchus .4BOU virus was 

found to be pathogenic and aore significantly oncogenic in young a"su 

salaon and several other salaonid fish (Kiaura et al. 1981a,bj Yoshiaizu 

at ai. 1981a). In 1983. a siailar herpesvirus wore isolated froa tu&or 

tissue or y .... e (landlocked O • • asou) and was naaed yaaaae tu&or virus 

(Sano et al. 1983). Subsequent study showed that CMV is epizootic in 

the northern part or Japan (Yoshi.izu et a.1. 1988b) and that the 

characteristics or these herpesviruses were aiallar except NeVTA 

lacks oncogenicity (Hedrick et a.1. 1987, 1991, Sano e t a1. 1988, Guo 

et al, 1991). [n 1983, .... e recoaaended the disinfection of fish eggs 

with iodine at the early eyed stage, in Hokkaido. Now CMV cannot be ' 

detected in aost of the hatcheries in this area (Yoshiaizu et a1. 

1988b). Although the host species of this virus is primarily .. su 

sahon, OMV haa also been isolated froa the tu.or tissues, kidney, 

liver, and skin of hatchery reared and pen cultured coho salilon (0. 

kisutch). Herpesviruses isolated froa aasu salaon and cultured coho 

salaon were siailar (Horiuchi et a1. 1989, Kiaura and Yoshiaizu 1991). 

Chua .. laon virus infection 

In 1978, a reovirus was isolated froll an apparently noraal atJult 

chua salaon (~ ktlA) returning to its hatchery in Hokkaido (Winton et 

&1. 1981). After the init ial isolation and charac terization, it was 

naaed chua salaon virus (CSV), the virus was not observed again until 

1986. CSV waa isolated during an epiZootic of sass aortalities o f aasu 

8alaon Cry at Nakagawa Hatchery, Hokkaldo in 1977. Since then, the virus 

has been detected in stocks of adult aasu salaon at several locations 

in Hokkaido (Yoshiaizu et a1. 1992). Artificial infection studies 

or this virus showed no significant aortslity in several species 

of sahonid fishes (Winton et a1. 1989). 

Viral er1throc1tic necrosis 

Inclusion bodies stained with Gie.sa were observed in the 

erythrocytes of chua and pink sal lIOn (0. gorbuBch4) collected in 

Okhotsuku and along the North Pacific coast of Ho kkaido, and the 

causative agent of viral erythrocytic nec rosis (VEN). an lridoviruB. was 



observed by electron .icroscopy (Yoshiaizu et al. 1988b) . 

Erythrocytic inclusion body syndro.e 

Erythrocytic inclusion body syndro.e (EIDS) is a serious disease lUIIong 

hatchery reared and pen cultured coho salmon in the Tohoku district. The 

death due to this disease in sea cultured coho salmon has been reco rded 

froll February to May, 1985 (Hayakawa et 61. 1989, Takahashi et al, 

1992) . Disease signs of infected fish were pale gills, yellowish liver, 

blood retain in the atrium and watery blood. The diseased fish exhibited 

lower hellatocrits, erythrocyte counta, helloglobin concentrationa, and 

greater nu.bers or i.llature erythrocytea. Icoaahedral virions are" 

observed in the cytoplull and the size was 70 - 80 nil in diaaeter. 

Recently, EISS is di s tributed widely in the hatchery reared coho salaon 

and is a lIajor contributor to lIortality with fungus infection. Some 

hatchery recorded the severe cuaulative aortality (aore than 70 X). 

Viral Infections or Eels: 

Fro. cultured eels (Anguilla anguilla, A. japonicus and A. 

rostrata) I aany vi ruses were iso lated by Sana (1976) and Sano and 

Fukuda (1987). They include a birnavirus, eel yirus from the European 

eel (EVE); the rhabdoviruses, eel virus of America (EVA) and eel virus 

o f Europe X (EVEX); papovavirus; herpesvirus; picornavirus; and a 

reovirull. These viruses are not recognized all pathogenic agai nst eel 

except for EVE (Nlshiaura et a1. 1981) . Soriaachl (1982, 1984), 

reported isolating icollahedral eytoplallaic deoxyribovirull (ICDV) froa a 

diseased eel. This virus showed a pathogenicity against Japanese 

eel by artificial infection. Mortality was 40 - 75 X at the water ~ 

tellperature of 14.5 - 18.5 C, 15 X at 22.8 C, and 0 X at 24.1 C. 

Infected fish showed signs of decoloration, congestion of the anal, 

pectoral and dorsal fins and increase of .ueus on the body surface . 

Viral InCection or Carp: 

Herpesvirus cyprini was isolated fro. papillolla tisaue of cultured fancy 

carp (Cyprinus carpio, aha called co •• on or aasai carp) and contir.ed 

aa the sgent of i nfect ion by induction of epithel isl tu.ors by 
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artificial infection (Sano et a1. 1985). Coronaviru8 cyprlni, carp 

coronavirua (CACV), was iaolated from diseased co.mon carp raised in the 

laboratory. Fish infected with CACV showed acute aortallty showing no 

external signs except erythematous akin on the abdoaen. Experiaentally, 

CACV was virulent for carp Cry at 20 C. CUliulative aortality Cor 3-week

old fry was 72.5 l. The affected fish .anifested swollen and 

heaorrhagic abdollens filled with ascit es and eventually died. 

Reovirus was also isolated froa coaaon carp (Sana and Fukuda, 1987). 

Vi ral Infection of Marine Fishes! 

Viral pancreatic-hepatic necrosis of yellowtail 

A yellowtail ascites virus (a birnavirus) was isolated from 

of yellowtail (Seriola quinqueradiata) (Sorillachi and Hara, 

the Cry 

1985). 

This epizootic is an acute vi ral infection oC naturally grown and net 

pen-raised Cry. The epizootic period occurs Croa May to June at water 

teaperaturea of 18 to 22 C. The aoribund fry typically showed aneai c 

gills, heaorrhaging in the liver, ascites and petechiae in the pyloric 

caea. The disease nallle, viral pancreatic-hepatic necrosis, was 

proposed by Egusa and Soriaachi (1986). 

Rbabdovirus infection of Japanese flounder 

The rhabdovirua, Rhabdovlrus olivaceus - also referred to as hir .. e 

rhabdov i rua (HRV) - waa isolated frail d i aeased hi raae (J apaneae 

flounder), Paralichthys oli va ceuB, and black sea breall , Hilio 

•• crocephsluB (Gorie et al. 1985; Killura et al . 1986). This virus is 

pathogenic tor aarine fish such as hir_e, black sea breall, red aea 

breu PsgruB .sjor and black rockfish Sebsstes inerais, and also 

for salmonid species, especially rainbow trout And aaBU salaon 

(Yoshiaizu et al. 1987b) . Signs of HRV infection are gonadal 

congestion, Cocal hemorrhage of ske letal auscle and fins, and 

accuaulation of ascitic fluid. Although HRV waa distributed widely Cro~ 

Hokkaido to Honshu in Japan, HRV infection ia controlled by keeping the 

water tellperature aore than 15 to 18 · C (Oseko et a1, 1988). 
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luchishiro-shou of tiger puffer 

Frail cultured tiger puffer, Takifugu rubripes, an unidentified sllall 

virus was isolated (Inoue et aI. 1986, 1992). The epizootic period 

is frail May to June at water teaperatures of 18-22 · C. Moribund fish had 

necrosis around the aouth and have been observed to be fighting with 

each other. Frail the signs of this infection, the disease was n .. ed 

"Kuchishi roshou ", fro. the Japanese words "kuchi", aeaning Ilouth, 

"shiro", .eaning white, and "shou", lIeaning disease. Viral particles 

were observed in the brain by electron lIicroscopy. Kuchichiroshou occurs 

in southwest Japan where tiger puffer are cultured. 

£pideraal hyperplasia of Japanese flounder 

Outbreaks of a disease resulting "in aass aortalities of larval and 

Juvenile Japanese flounder was reported by lida et al. (1989). Oneil the 

disease occurs in a pond. the resident [ish populations usually 

becolle extinct within one aonth. Affected fish are 

characterized by opaque fins. Histopathologically, hyperplasia is 

obeerved in the eplderaal layer o[ the fins and ekin. In the epideraal 

tissues of infected fish, hexsgonal virus partie lee were observed by 

electron microscopy. Japanese flounder larvae ex perimentally expoeured 

to the filtrate of infected tissue homogenate suffered 18 - 50 X 

lIortalities with 93 - 100 X of the survivor!! exhibiting epidenal 

hYperplasia. Thi. virus has not been isolated in any of the 33 fish 

cell lines i n which culture has been attellPted, including cell lines 

(rca the host species. 

L1aphoc1stis diBe&8e 

In several species of lIarine fishes, suzuki (Lateolabrax japonicus), 

yellowtail, red sea breall, Japanese flounder, and others, lymphocysUs 

disease was reported and iridovirus was observed by electron 

.icroscopy (Matsusato 1975; MiyazakI and Egusa 1972; Tanaka et al. 

1984). Seasonal variation in the prevalence of lYllphocystis was noted 

with increased prevalence in sua.er. LYllphocystis cel ls were observed 

aainly on the fins or body surface. The virus particles were 

polyhedral, presenting hexagonal 0[' pentagonal profiles in tissue 
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sections. They lIIay be seen in a crystall ine array and are always 

located in the cytoplasa. 

Nervous necrosis or aarine Cish 

New viral diseases associated with aass aortalities have been recorded 

among hatchery reared larvae and juveniles of aarine Cish such as 

Japanese parrotCish, OplegnathuB [asciatus (Yoshikoshi and Inouye 1990), 

redspotted grouper, EpinepheluB ak.sa.ra (Mori et a1. 1991), and striped 

jack, Pseudocaranx dentex (Morl et a1. 1992). Siailar viral etiologies 

were also reported. Virus particles 1I0rphologically siailar to 

picornavirus were observed in the neural cells and soae other cells of 

the aCCected central nervous system and retina oC the eye (Yoshikoshi 

and Inouye 1990). The virus purified Crolll larval striped jack consists 

of non-enveloped particles, about 25 n. in diueter, and contains two 

single strand, positive-sense RNA, and two structural proteins. This 

virus was classi fied to fallily of Nodav i ridae and was designated as 

striped jack nervous necrosis virus (SJNNV) (Mori et al. 1992). To date, 

these viruses have not been isolated. 

lridoviru8 inCection oC aarine fish 

Occurrence of a new viral epir.ootic in red sea breu in Shikoku Island 

in 1990 was reported (Inouye et al. 1992). Diseased fish swam inactively 

and showed severe aneaia with 20 - 60 X lIortality. Typically enlarged 

cells characterized by batsophilic stain were observed in the spleen, 

heart, kidney, liver, and gill . Froa the morphology and localization of 

these cells , they are considered leukocytes. Hexagonal virions were 

found in the cytoplasm of these cells. Each virion consisted of a 

cent ral elect ron-dense core (120 na) a nd an electron translucent zone 

and aeasured 200 - 240 nm in diameter. Feulgen staining of the enlarged 

cells suggested DNA in the virus and the virus belongs to the fallily 

lridoviridae. The virus slowly replicated and produced CPE of enlarged 

and rounded cells in RTG-2, CIISE-214, FHM, BF-2, and KRE-3 cells at 20-

2S" C. Intraperitoneal inoculation of the spleen hOllogenate filtrate to 

red sea breaa fingerling induced ai.ilar pathological changes (Inouye et 

a1. 1992). Same diseased signs were observed in several marine Cish 
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cultured in west part of Japan in 1991 (FlDIC 1992);-

Other- diseases. 

Miyazaki et al.(1989) reported her-pesvir-uR in the epideraal nec r-osis o f 

Japanese flounder and para.yxovirus in the epithelial nec rosis of black 

sea brea •• These viruses have not be en isolated. Bir-naviruses we re 

isolated froa Japanese flounder and red sea br-eaa (Kimura and Yoshisizu 

1991) . These vir-uses were neutralized wi th antibody against IPNV; the 

pathogenicity of these bir-navi ruses have no t been clarified. 

Conclusion 

Viral infections of sarine and fr-eshwate r fishes may becoae 

problems in the aquaculture industr-y in Japan. Now, aore than 20 

.aJor

fish 

viruses have been isolated and .ore than 7 viruses have been obse rved 

by electron aicroscopy. 
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Table L Viral infection of cuitured fishes in Japan 

Isolated virus 
DNA virus 

N@rka virus Towada Lake, AomorI 
and Akita Prefecture (NeVTA) 

Oncorhynchus .asou virus (OMY) 
Yamaae tu~or virus (YTV) 
Icosahedral cytoplaSMic 
deoxyribovirus «(CDV) 

Herpesvirus cyprini 
lIerpesvirus 
lridovirus 
UnidentifIed smail virus 

RNA virus 
Infectious pancreatic necrosis 
virus (IPNY) 

Infectious hematopoietic necrosis 
vIrus (IIINV) 

Chum sall110n virus (CSY) 
YeIloKtal.i 8scltic vir1l11 (YAY) 
Rhabdovirus olhilceus (IIRY) 
Eel virus frOM European eel (EVE) 
Eel virus of America (EYA) 
Eel virus of Europe X (EVEX) 
Papovav I rus 
Birnavirus 

" 
" 

Corona virus cyprini (CACV) 
Picornavirus 
Reovirus 

" 
Observed b electron mlcrosco 

Vlra erytlrocytic necrosis virus 
EtBS virus 
LYlliphocystis vIrus 
ParallYxov 1ru8 
lIerpesvirus 
Picornavirus 
Nodavirus 

36 

lIost 

Kokanee sahon 

Masu sallDon 
Yamalle (Masu saillon) 
Japanese ee 1 

Fancy carp 
Japanese ee I 
Red sea bre8. 
Tiger puffer 

Sahonid £ish 

Sahlonid £ish 

Masu sal lion 
YeIloKtal.i 
Various marine fish 
European eel 
Alllerican eel 
European eel 
,lapaneRe ~el 
YelloK tai I 
Japanese flounder 
Red sea bream 
COIIIDlon carp 
Japanese eel 
CO.llon carp 
Jap8nese eel 

Various lIarine fish 
Coho sal .. on 
Various marine fish 
Black rockfish 
Japanese flounder 
Japanese parrotfish 
Striped jack 


